THE KRYON TEACHINGS  
Channeled by Mario Liani

The Kryon Group is the name that Mario Liani uses to describe the loving energy of Kryon.
This energy is not a single entity, but a higher consciousness group of angelic realms that operates without individuality and with absolute synchronicity. Kryon is channeled in several languages by different spokespersons around the world. Mario Liani is just another channel for Kryon in the Spanish language.

THE PRAYER OF CO-CREATION  
Channeled in 2003

The Prayer

The same way I received it, with humility and love, I give this prayer to you, with the clear intention of shedding a ray of light where there is darkness, and with the right intention of providing you with some sort of map of possibilities that you can consider as a suggestion or a starting point to begin the journey back home...

In love and service,

Mario Liani

The Prayer of Co-creation

I (your name here),
have faith that my Higher Self is always my instant, constant and generous supplier.

I,
have faith that my Higher Self always clears a path, even when it appears that there are no paths.

I,
have faith that my Higher Self guides all my projects, sustaining my health, happiness and prosperity.

I,
have faith that my inner peace is safe with the help of my Higher Self, who is a greater me and the part of God that resides in me.

With the consent of the Great Spirit that rules and governs everything, with the consent of Mother Earth, just, generous and giving, with the consent of the four elements, the four Magnetic Directions and all the Light Devas,
I, greet all of you and honor your being here with me.
I call on all the Beings of Light that guard my path,
to ask for love, kindness, understanding, help, advice, information, instruction,
wisdom and Light, so that we can walk the path
that has been outlined by ourselves from the highest regions of Spirit.

Through you, my loving Guides, I,
move towards the creative source of Spirit.

As the multidimensional being that I am, I,
affirm that I am sacred and deserve to be here on earth
to receive answers from you, beloved Spirit, my magnificent partner.
What can I do to become a better partner?
What do you want me to know?
What should I do now? Where should I be now?
What can I do to make the right events happen in my life?
Give me instructions for me to follow, grant me synchronicity in my daily living
that will show me the answers, and I will respond by being alert
in order to avoid accidents in my life.

I, as the multidimensional being that I am,
celebrate my commitment to be in this place, since I live in the Now,
I have peace, I have a vision of the wholeness
and I know that solutions are waiting for me to be in the Now,
when I planned all the trials I would take on in this lifetime,
from the deepest of my inter-dimentional wisdom,
I also created all the solutions,
since there is no place within me where creativity does not exist.

I, as the multidimensional being that I am,
erase now all the elements of my old contracts
and I affirm now that I surrender permanently all beliefs,
implanted or not, that I may have.
I affirm now that I renounce permanently all vows and decrees
that I might have taken in the past, at any time and at any moment,
mainly those vows related to poverty, sickness, grief, suffering, emotional
loneliness and existential emptiness.

I, renounce all the vows
and affirm that I free myself from them,
healing and cleansing the karmic records of all my evolutionary processes.

I, forgive, heal and release everything that consciously or unconsciously
could delay or block
the complete evolution of all the multidimensional levels of my being.

I, as the multidimensional being that I am,
affirm now my personal evolution, and, therefore,
I co-create my future and co-create my own reality.
I am always in the right place at the right time.

In accordance with it, I, express now my intention
to go where I need to go according to the Divine Plan,
and I ask that, together and without effort,
only the knowledge, the people, the opportunities
and the material resources necessary
to allow me to manifest the Divine Will in this physical reality come to me.
I, as the multidimensional being that I am, choose to make use of the new gifts of Spirit to stay balanced and to have the power to eliminate anything negative that tries to get in my way. Nothing negative can upset me. Therefore, I co-create a change in my vibration so that it will gradually raise to more subtle and inter-dimensional levels.

I, co-create my physical healing and affirm the awakening of my cellular memory. In accordance with this, in an appropriate and sacred manner, I address you, my Dear Body:

We are together in this life and together we can heal ourselves, together we have the power to immunize ourselves against any process that may deteriorate the health of our physical system. Together we will regenerate and rejuvenate, and together we can delay the release of the chemical hormones that age our body, together we can deactivate, for an undetermined amount of time, the aging of our cells, tissues, organs and functions of our body, and reconnect in our Being, in a harmonious and balanced way, the 12 strands of DNA, in order to reach the 12 higher levels of spiritual, emotional, physical and mental knowledge.

Together, we now activate the growth and functioning of our pineal gland, in order to feel the higher frequencies of thought acquired through knowledge and put into motion the process of ascension recorded in our DNA. Now, every cell in our body knows and manifests its intention and acts accordingly, maintaining optimal levels of constant good health and the physical, mental, emotional and spiritual rejuvenation of our systems.

I, believe in my world, I am free from space and time, I am part of All That Is. I honor the Earth and honor my own existence, I live in the Now and accept my present reality. I accept what I have, I accept who I am and I accept my Being, because I know that gratitude for the present moment and for the fullness of life is true prosperity that continually manifests in many forms. I am always in contact with all levels of my multidimensional Self, who enjoys complete material prosperity, which is manifested fully in the multidimensional level where my expanded self resides, right here, right now, on planet Earth.

I, deserve to be here now and I am entitled to everything that is good. Therefore, I am open and I understand that I deserve all the abundance in order to supply all my needs and desires, and I understand that Spirit is here to give me love, peace, balance, health and prosperity.

Only good things come to me, I am a part of the All and I am perfect in the eyes of Spirit. No human word can change the I Am, because I Am that I Am and deserve to be here in this wonderful place called Earth.
I Am that I Am.
I AM All that I Am.
I Am All that I Am and All that Is.
I Am One with All.

According to the Plan and Divine Will, I
as the multidimensional being that I Am, call on all the Ascended Masters
and all the Beings of Light involved with the knowledge I need to receive,
to transmit to me the whole of this knowledge in all the necessary levels
and to teach me how to understand its application and circulation,
so that I can honor and co-create a harmonious
marriage with the learning contract that I have scripted with Spirit.

In the name of Spirit, I, co-create facing any change without fear
and without participating in any collective apocalyptic situation.

In the name of Spirit, I, co-create the qualities of unconditional forgiveness
and compassion, love to self and to others
and perfect physical, mental and spiritual health.

In the name of Spirit, I, co-create the acquisition of knowledge
of this new energy in all its scope, with all its tools and with the greatest love,
to use for my own benefit, wisdom, and mastership,
and for the guidance and good of all humanity.

In the name of Spirit, I, co-create the highest spiritual creative energy
with all its resources: intellectual, spiritual and material,
so that I can share correctly, appropriately and without attachment
all the knowledge indicated to me, and to obtain without effort all the financial
resources necessary to accomplish this mission appropriately,
to live comfortably and to share my material prosperity with others.

Things may not always be what they appear...

Therefore, I, as the multidimensional being that I am,
at this time and in this moment, ask to be enveloped in the White Golden Light of
Creation, to work fully with the Divine Presence
beyond all my beliefs and limitations,
so that I can be permanently connected to high perception
and appropriate expression,
to always act according to the Divine Plan of Light, honoring Spirit
and the higher purpose of the Master Plan of All That Is.

I, release completely and in total trust
the results of this affirmation,
I place it in the hands of Spirit and my Multidimensional Self,
and I release all attachments to the process.

So it is

Channeled by Mario Liani
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PEDIDO SOBRE LA EDICIÓN NO AUTORIZADA DEL TEXTO Y EL DERECHO DE AUTOR

Cuando pusimos en circulación la Oración de Co-Creación, el proceso de libre divulgación propició que a la par con la versión original - la que me fue dada por Kryon entre el 2000 y el 2003 - surgieran versiones no autorizadas, editadas de manera tosca y sin criterio.

En algunos casos, alguien llegó a eliminar unos quince párrafos al texto original, restándole el poder y la energía necesaria para que los usuarios se beneficiaran de sus alcances.

Cada vez que llegan a mis manos textos, audios o videos con la Oración editada, suelo contactar personalmente a los responsables para hacerles saber acerca del daño que están realizando sobre un texto que demoró tres años en estar listo para su divulgación, pero principalmente que me fue otorgado a condición de que no fuera modificado.

Edición no autorizada

Las razones tal vez serían obvias, pero prefiero explicarlas con mis propias palabras...

La Oración de Co-Creación es un poderoso enunciado que debe ser desgranado a partir de varios escenarios contextuales.

Tales escenarios siguen un proceso diseñado para llevar al usuario hacia la comprensión de cómo abordar y resolver diferentes situaciones en contextos muy específicos, a través de un trabajo en equipo con los guías espirituales.

Es como ir tejiendo poco a poco una suerte de "blindaje espiritual", donde el proceso del tejido debe ser seguido gradualmente, tal como se diseñó.

Editar y reducir el texto, lejos de ayudar a su comprensión, ocasiona cortes energéticos en el proceso meditativo, pues sin la fluidez del discurso que se diseñó, la Oración no producirá el mismo efecto.

A modo de ejemplo, es como tomar un poderoso mantra y empezar a quitarle palabras y frases "para hacerlo más rápido de recitar".

Derechos de autor

A la par con las situaciones derivadas de una edición irresponsable y no autorizada por el autor (que en este caso es Mario Liani), las personas que modificaron o modifican la Oración, se sienten "tan creadoras" del nuevo concepto que llegan al
extremo de eliminar todo vestigio del autor de la obra y además, tienen el inaudito descaro de atribuirse la autoría.

De ninguna manera puedo tolerar este hecho, porque el respeto hacia la obra de otra persona es fundamental, principalmente porque dicha obra se está ofreciendo sin lucro alguno para el autor, quien además es el único que podría realizar las modificaciones que fueran necesarias.

Para que esto último quede claro, la autoría de todos los contenidos de mi página web está amparada por una licencia Creative Commons denominada "Atribución No Comercial Sin Derivadas 4.0 Internacional (CC BY-NC-ND 4.0) que establece que el posible usuario de una de mis creaciones es libre de compartir, copiar y redistribuir el material en cualquier medio o formato, siempre que lo haga dando crédito de manera adecuada, brindar un enlace a la licencia, indicar si se han realizado cambios aprobados por el autor y evitar el uso del material con propósitos comerciales.

Por esta razón, me ha tocado recurrir al departamento de reclamos de derechos de autor de YouTube. En razón de mis reclamos, principalmente ante la negativa de los plagiaros a reponer los derechos de autoría y a corregir las ediciones no autorizadas, la empresa eliminó los videos que infringían esta política y en algunos casos, cerró algún canal.

Yo sé que esto parece una acción radical, pero tuve que emprender este tipo de acción porque cuando contacté previamente a cada responsable, apelando a la conciencia y al sentido de responsabilidad espiritual que debiera "estar allí", dejé de recibir respuestas y disculpas.

En cambio, debo reconocer que en algunos pocos casos, las personas aludidas se disculparon, reconociendo y subsanando el error a través de una re-publicación del contenido original con los derechos de autor.

Por consiguiente, espero que se comprenda que tras este pedido de respeto hacia la autoría de la Oración de Co-Creación, la única finalidad que se persigue es que esta llegue intacta, tal como fue canalizada, al que la necesite o quiera hacer uso de ella.